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Infection 2019
The World Congress on Infection Prevention and Control
organized on April 16-17, 2019 was at the Milan, Italy. The
conference was marked with the group action of Editorial
Board Members of supported Allied Academies Journals,
Scientists, young and good researchers and gifted student
communities representing quite ten countries, UN agency
created this conference fruitful and productive.
This conference was supported the Theme - "Emerging new
technologies in infectious diseases".
Allied Academies has taken the grand privilege of felicitating
Infection 2019 Organizing Committee, Editorial Board
Members and Keynote Speakers UN agency supported for
the success of this event.
The reputable guests, Keynote speakers, well-known
analysisers and delegates shared their innovative research
and large expertise through their shows at the theater of
Infection 2019.
We are duty-bound to numerous delegate specialists,
company representatives and alternative eminent
personalities UN agency supported the conference by
facilitating Infection 2019 Organizing Committee, Editorial
Board Members and Keynote Speakers who supported for
the success of this event.
The esteemed guests, Keynote speakers, well-known
researchers and delegates shared their innovative research
and vast experience through their presentations at the
podium of STD AIDS 2019.
We are also obliged to various delegate experts, company
representatives and other eminent personalities who
supported the conference by facilitating active discussion
forums. We sincerely thank the Organizing Committee
Members for their gracious presence, support, and
assistance.
Infection 2019 took great pleasure in providing opportunity
for the academic scientists, researchers, research scholars,
students to share, exchange and exploring new avenues.
Tremendous response and vital participation had been
received from Organizing Committee members as well as
speakers and delegates whoever participated in this
Congress.

